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St. Goar

In

Henry St. Ooar found plantation
conditions particularly promising dur-

ing In
hla visit to the other Islands. Ho'

oIho predicts a euro advanco In the
price of raw BUgar.

"I' returned this morning from Maul,"
said Mr. 8t, Ooar, .having spent the
UBt few days at Pioneer and Hawaiian
Commercial, and I dare say that I
have' never' seen more prosperous con-

ditions. Everything looks Uio pink of
perfection, and the good price for the
raw material gives a helping hand to
prosperity. predicted months and
months ago that wo would get good
prices for raw sugar this year, and. I
believe ii that In few months from
now; the 'price of the raw material will

'stlll'stllea up.
" "Before going to Maul, I spent

week pn.i thoHutchlnson Sugar .Planta
tion, and peophrwho have' been there
tore months, ago add were again there
at the as I, couldn't be-- .
lleve change, which the

-- .J- i. Lij. . ' .... -- ....-ram nap nun lur mis uic. mo
cane .looks as, well s any cane on the
best Irrigated plantations of the Isl-

ands. The Soli Is excellent; retains
the moisture to a wonderful degree,
and Is the cause of tho wonderful re;

-
Tho Honolulu Rapid. Transit and

Land Company Is ready to commence
oiierutlons towards the double track

on JJrewer &
Beretanla

a which the
been submltlod to the board of city
and county supervisors, by Marston
Campbell, ofTublic
Works.

The Railway Company has fllod
plans with the,. Territorial Public
Works department and theso havo
been turned over to tho 'city fathers.

Tho supervisors bowevor want addi-
tional time to Investigate the proposed
extension ot Rapid Transit plans and
tho matter was referred to tho rood
committee A today's meeting of the
board.

Walanoe road has progressed
to 'considerable extent accordng a

, of tho of that
district which has just reached the
office of J. J, Fern. During the
month of February 185 foot has boon
graded to a depth of from ono five
feet and at a distance of flftoen feet
In width.
.'All of, the work done by this branch
of the road department was confined to
tho Kale Kale Pass highway. Thero
Is a of CC3 fetft which has been
covered, with six Inches of and

road,, department has completed
work of cfearlng 690 feet on the
.roadway.

A DU8TY 18

Derotanla Avenue between Port and
Alakea streets Is declared to be a very
dusty In tho unanimous
opinion' of. tho business 'mon and real-'den-

thero!
An aWeal for relief boon sont

to the Mayor's office The complaint
In 'turn Was submitted to tho super
visors at their noon day meeting and
after some discussion It was decided
,to let the. street commlttco take stops
towards Improvlngthe condition of the
thoroughfare.
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'
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Predicts

Higher Prices
Declares Conditions Indicate Sure Ad-

vance Sugar-Fi-nds Plantations
Prospering

iBlai'.Uaie
tha'.wond'erfui

DOUBLE TRACK

ALAHEA STREET

Rapid Transit Company

Present Pjans

Forork

Superintendent

roadsupervlsor

dsRETANIA.

'thoroughfare

- ':&.., "

cuperatlvo power of this plantation.
While I was there they had fine rains

the mountains which enabled tho
plantation to start grinding before my
departure. ,

"I was accompanied on my visits to
Hawaii, as well as Maul, by Mr. Louis
Barkhausen, and his' good Judgment
has shown mo many things which fully
make mo reallzo tho wonderful possi
bilities this estate. Tho placo
shows a remarkable Improvement un
der the present management. Tho
flumes have all been renewed, and' the
plantation camps are the best of any
plantation,! havo seen. The mill In
Honuapo' Is modern and efficient and
able to grind 20,000 tons In less than,
six months. With the building of wore
reservoirs and further water develop-
ment (which, will be taken in hand
Immediately) It' should be one of te
best paying properties onthls Island.

I am always .admiring the unity of
your people here In handling 'the of- -

fairs In the Islands, and you ought to
bo congratulated on the wonderful suc
cess not only as far' aa the growing
of sugar Is concerned, but also for tho
beautiful enlargement of your city,
which has the greatest admiration of
all tourists who come to your Islands."

PEPEEKEO MAKES

LARGE PROFIT

New Mill installed And

Plantation Is In

Good Shape

At the annual meeting of the
shareholders of Pepeekeo Sugar,
Company, which was held this, morn'

year: E. F, Bishop, president; W.
II. Batrd, O. H. Rob-

ertson, treasurer; W. W. North, sec-

retary;. 8. M. Damon, director; T. R.
'Robinson, auditor. With the excep--

tlonof the auditor, the above con-

stitute the .board of directors.
According to the of James

Webster, tho manager,- - tho planta-
tion is in a good state of cultiva-
tion. The net profit for the past
season amounted to $124,519,75,
which, added to the amount carried
forward from last year, Is about
$39,000 better than last year.

The crop amounted to 6873 tons
of BUgar,- - and was taken off 1994
acres. The crop of 1910 will be
taken off 198C ncres, whllo that of
1911 will be harvested from 1960
acres.

Grinding of the 1910 crop started
on February 28. This was later
than anticipated, but owing to the
putting In of a new mill at Pepee-
keo, grinding was delayed.

Four new laborers! houses were
built during the past year, also a
new Btablo and an overseer's house.-Th- e

plantation Is In excellent shape
and all planting Is well advanced.

Tho crops of 1909 and 1910 suf-

fered more or less from an excess of.
moisture. The crop of 1911 had a
pretty wet start, according to the
manager's report, but Is now doing
well. The labor situation Is satis-
factory and Is causing no anxiety
whatever,

FOB RENT.

Room In elegant home; no other
roomers; running water, elec-

tricity; ono block from two car
lines. 1027 Pllkol St. 4557-D- t

ing of their Jlno Alakea street be- - ng at the office of C. Co.,
twecn Kfng and Avenue ac 'Ltd., the following officers and

to communication has rectors were elected for ensuing

work'
to

report

Mayor

to

stretch
gravel

the
sarao

ROAD

has

of

report

SugarTrust

Refuses
Books

NEW YORK, Mar. 3. The Fed-er-

Grand Jury rendered a .verdict
today by asking the court to cite
the officers of the American Sugar
Benning Company for contemnt of
court. The officers of the trust have
refused to produce their books .be-

fore the Grand Jury.

23 Miners

Blown To

Atoms
..t.tf.-- '

JUOT&ry'Alak, Mar. 3. Twenty-th-

ree, men. were killed today and
light seriouslv injured in the fa- -

mous Treadwell wine of this town.
An explosion took place in the mag-
azine of the mine,, and in a twink-
ling all those in the vicinity were
blown to atonuN

Sugar Up:

4.43 Cents
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 3. Sug-

ar; 98 degrees test, 4.43c. Previous
quotation, 4.39c.

Small Pox On

Washington
SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 3. The

cruiser Washington has been order-
ed into quarantine on account of an-- .
other outbreak of smallpox. This ship

I went into quarantine on arrival at
Honolulu from the Orient, for small-po- V

cases, and a fresh outbreak oc-

curred after it arrived at Bremer?
ton. One officer and several men
have died.

Millions Are

lost injloods
I

.PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 3. Dam-
age from the, floods that are sweep;
ing the lands of the great river bot--

'toms in the Northwest will reach
millions of dollars.

Nicaraguans

MayiiavePeace
BLUEFIELDS, Nicaragua, Mar. 3.
The insurrection against the Ma

ins government was virtually crush- - J

ed yesterday by a decisive battle 1n
which General Chomorro was defeat-- ,
ed with a loss of eight hundred
men. , i

-- For als" sural tt flullslln.

lead .

MAUI JMBLICANS

U V tt
(Special Bulletin ' Wireless) .

8 WA1L.UKU.. Maul, March 3. tt
I Hon. Sim Kalarria, Senator from tt

1 4 Maul, was today elected county tt
8 campaign manager at a meeting tt
St of the KsMutlve of the Repuhll- - tt
tt can County Committee Mr. Ka-- tt
tt laran has led the Republican tt
tt forces to victory for two cam-t- t,

tt paigna anil ,1s expected to repeat tt
tt the record this year. tt
8 v tt
ttgtjiuKtttttttttt8ttttts
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IfLarge Purcttiea 'of. Stocks Made
' FronvSan Francisco Sellers

Cheap Stocks Are ilnactire,

Stocks hit the high places today
without question.

Apparently the buyers?' havo de-

cided that It la time to bid up, and
the movcment.Jius begun. The most
notable featuie of the raarkst Is the
reported ,sa':e between boards of two
thousand one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

shares of Hawaiian Commercial
at prices starting' nt 40.50 and dott-

ing, at 41 on the board today. The
stock Is now held at 42. Nearly all
the sales havo come from the Coast,
and the stock Is being taken up by
local people, who are showing their
faith In local securities as never be-

fore.
Walalua also did some positive ad-

vancing. Over two hundred shares
sold yesterday, afternoon ull the way
from 133 to 135, .and the stock Is
held at the top notch today. 'Either
an extra or an Increase of the reg-

ular dividend Is expected from this
plantation In the near future.

Oahu Ib another strong one, sell-
ing today at 38,76, and apparently
well on the way to 40. ' Ewa Is
strong at 35, over two hundred
shares galng at that figure today.
Plonoer has reached 235, but the
sales, are few and far between.

has Joined the upward rush)
selling at 23.125. Hutchinson has
also Increased Us velll.ig price an
eighth.

Small n'ocks alone are Inactive
and Inclined to be weak, Mcllryde
sold this morning at 7 In' an odd lot
of shnres, and a hundred Bhares of
Glaa sold yesterday at 6.875. It Is
reasonable to believe, however, that
tho. turn of these stocks wll) come
when the "regulars" have been
boosted to the figure that the new
price of sugar fully justifies.

ALAMEBA NOT TU

SAIL UNTIL SUNDAY

tt Cable advices from San Frant tt
tt Cisco today state that' the sailing tt
tt of tho "Alameda" will bo delayed tt
tt until next Sunday evening. tt

COASTWISE BILL

ON I0THJF MARCH

Governor Froar has received a cablo
from Delegate Kuhlo, stating that' the
hearing on the coastwise suspension
bill before Congress Will begin on
March 10th at which' time u beginning
will bo made In the consideration of
the uieasuro that would placo patten'
ger trairta butweon Hawaii nud thu
mainland In foreign bottoms:

Gallinger s
Subsidy

Bill
WASHINGTON. D. C, Mar. 3.

Senator OaRinger's ship subsidy bill
was favorably reported to the Sen-

ate today by the committee having
it in charge. This bill is practically
the same as that which has passed
the Senate before and failed in the
House by only a few votes. It gives
more consideration to the American
shipbuilders than does the Hum-
phrey bill.

One Hundred

Buried Alive
EVEBETT. .Wash,. Mar. 3. Res-cue- rs

are at work night and day
digging bodies from the earth of the
avalanche in which the passengers
of the (Treat Northern, trains were,
buried 'near v.WeUlngton. K,i. ,t.

Thiflly-nv- e bodies wv.re recover-
ed todav. The estimate of the num
ber killed in the catastrophe is now
placed at more tnan one nnnarea
souls.

AssaultedChild;

Negro Lynched
DALLAS. Tex., Mar. 3. Another

lynching was added to the record
of Texas todav as the result of aa
assault made upon a child of tender
years by a negro., A mob of five
thousand, participated in the sum-
mary justice that was meted out to
the man.'

PROMOTION WORK

: JELUN HAND

i

Secretary Would Start
Initial Work On

1911 Parade

In the report of Secretary Wood to
the Promotion Committee which meets
today, much stress b given to 'the pro-

motion work being done In o Ange-

les 'for ,tho benefit 'of these, Islands.
Tourist travel Is also reported encour-
agingly. The report reads:
Chairmen and Members of the Ha-

waii' Promotion Committer,
dentlemen: Dy the last mall, our

agent at Lios Angeles, Mrs. Headlee,
writes in part, as follows:

"I am glad'to report that the tour-l- et

season continues good, and In
terest In Hawaii increase. Oince
the first of the yeah our attendance
has not been below 10 ), even on
the poorest' dqys, while It more often
leaches ISO.

"On February 8 I gave a lecture
on. Hawaii before the Ohio Society,
Thero wore about 800 present. The
tast of this week I am to give an-

other lecture this time at tho Hotel
Green and this will be while one
of the Kaymond-Wliitcom- b parties Is
there. (At this writing there are
350 guests nt tho hotel.

"I wish to mention that wo have
had a far greater number of visit-
ors hero this season than ever re

from the Northwest all points
Continued on Page 4.

DIED.
i

MEDKIROa At Knunnkakal, Molokat,
Feb. 2Gth, 1910, Manuel Modelros.

,,,aBed,'33," Coast papers pluaso' copy.

Little Children

Cry
Distressing Condition

For
About

;::$
In thisylantl,vVhcr9 jkuce and plenty

Is supi(;sijwuvjW;vi5l,thcre are at
children and

Infonts. whpVJiUotUftX as in soru
need of .foooandprdphr caro,

TlieyNurfr'thAKymirons offspring of
tho lauy.tayhf.ixVJljisslan

JgfjUftfd from the
stepcs unAS(ttioiflVsvVf Central mil
WesternSVrlaWlVsyipeclJl recruit-
ing labor 'WtoiilA-s.e'ut.'ii- i Manchuria by
tho TYicljQrlu' tioaril.flt Immigration.

Tho comlltloujpt the'sarernt hundred
Russians who arrlved'JiJcr.o by tho Ten-j- o

Mnru;.g a iltlu(jpBo Indeed.
They stq, bnddled .together In little

parties Oil tho Channel wharf where
they wero Inducod to migrate at tho
suggestion of- the city police yester- -

day. vUid fl(xir hf ho
The. me,n maintain, that nbidlnf;' of Uio dls-'- 1

have-tee- n" by 'the .ImhHg'rimW IcaVos faucr to be'
tlves of the ImmlgTiitlori Board. Tlitty
remain obdurate and rcfuiie to tako
up tho proffered work on tho planta
tlons which has been offered tttem by
the representatives .of thn Hawaiian
Planters' ArsocIstJon' until tpey aro
BiHurcu uiai mnc.r1.1! ue a niarnuii
reduction in tne cost or rood and tne
necessities of life which they aro com-- '

MAITAI REPLACES

LOST WA1KARE

Wtil Make But One -- Trip

Pending

Charter

Tho tcrrlblo maritime tragedy in
which tho Union Steamship Company

liner Walkaro went dowjj off tho coast
of Now Zealand whllo transporting

hundred excursionists,, not
many months ago. hns been recalled
by the arrival of the Canadian ,'nnd
Australian stcamor Malta).

Thero has never been tho slightest
trace, of tho lost' Walkaro and t(f ull
accounts she hnB been seen but once
stneo her departurefrom the New Zea-
land port.

Tho idlsaster which befell tho Wal-kar-

left tho Union Btoamship Com-
pany is soro straits for sufflclcut ton-
nage to cover tho various lines of
travel. Tho old Mlowcra had been
engaged in tho coasting trade wliila
the demands on tho Austrnllpn-Nu-

Zealand lines being heavier, required
stcamors of larger passenger capacity
consequently ono of tho Cunadlan-Aus-trulla-

liners was transferred to tho
southern continental trade.

According to tho ojneers of tho Mai-- J

tnl or tho ojd "Weary Mary" that ves-
sel will again return to tho coasting
trade upon her return to Sydney.

Tho Mattal sailed from Sydney on,1
Feb. Hth. She cleared llrlsbano two
days later and arrived at Suva on tho

levonlng of Feb. 21st.
PurBer Coxall rejiorts lino weather

on the trip. Tho after iKirtlon of tho
Maltal was sotting very low In tho
wator upon arrival at thin port .this
morning. Tho vessel has a largo cargo
for tho Canadian ports of call. The
Fii'umur cuiuu aioni; biuo uiu Aiasoa
street wharf at eight o'clock and her
Honolulu freight includes 320 tons of
which thero Is 32 tons of general, 101
tons Biilplmto of ammonia, 71 tons fer-
tilizer. 14 tons spirits, 12 tons anions
and It tons frozen meats and provi-
sions,

Tho vessel loft a number of passen-
gers at Honolulu. Tho Maltal Is an-

nounced will salt for Victoria and Van-
couver nt fivo o'clock this ovenlng.
AWout a dozen pasrohgers will depart
for tho north wost by thai vessel.

." V

"'ft
ft

For Food
'!

Of Latest Russian;

Town

felled to purchase from tho plantation.')!
BUJIl'P. f '

Arrivals-Sea- rch Work

H Is the little children who are tha'l
actuat sufferers In tho present conten-'- i TA

t!on between tlfo immigrants and the
Planters' Ascociatldn. Tho llttlo pco-- 9

pie a ru without food nml tho atten
tion nccesrary for their well bplng.

Tho Immigrants iiossoss but very a
little inuncy, A lew dullhrs was raised
among them List livening and tcanly
lillpnnoi a Jtf Inn tttul nnAlAPa niHiln JU

In, tho largo Rlsclan S.imnvnra In J.
which tho party b'rew their beverage,, j
ten lias beota useil'ovcr and over ngaln'
until thi! leaves have; lout praetlcaUyj
all Htrurigth'or nourishment.- -

Whllo tho Channel wharf Is somcj
what of nn ttniiruvcment over the

derlred ns a homo. )B

swept Dlfhop wharf.'
, stoutly tliey It.oiiroKpnt 'place

misleH repTo'iie'nta4lisd

Another

several

,

r:

The Plnntors contlritio to hold ,'v)l
offers of employment nnil tho Russians'!
nro told that they will bo providddj
with sumclont food mid better aunrt-j- j
ers bhould they enroll at tho planters!
iiiuur rccruuiuK iiuico.. .

ine liort mat the llusslcns aro J
(Continued on Vice A)

.MARATHON DATE
v

CHANGED APRIL 3

Six Miles Road Racesi
Will Be Run

Today '

AS Faster Sunday will fall on
March 27, the' Marathon committer
1ms decided Io postpono tho blgr.iee
until Sunday, April 3. This was
thought advisable, as many people'.!
win no ilouiit want to attend the
Faster services, nt tho dlfforeUty
churches mid would consequently))
not lie nblo to take 1I1U UAL'UrBlUU

train to Hulelwa.
A delay of ono weok will rather!

help the Marathon thnn hurt.1! the?
race: thn runner will hnvn ninrn
tlmn to train and tho arrangements')
Will ll ...net 1A I

This afternoon at C o'clock Mara-- l
thou Jackson and Connie Hayes will!

(Continued on Page 3)

TRY TO KIDNAP 4

RUSSIAN GIRL

Tho Russian Immigrants at tho Cbri.'
ncl wharf aro greatly hruuscd .wt
Whfll Iimif.nru in hnvn 1tnnn .InllliAwl'
ntO ntttMHllt mnitn 1Mb mnralnit ln'bM.1

: "". ""-- .nap ono of the Russian girls .and1
which was frustrated by prompt action
on tho part of J. A. Hnth.

According to tho statements of,?;
iiiivnt.i.B iu uio uuiiir me man 'art

up to wharf and by pretending that
was nn official of soma sort nrovnlli
upon the girl to get her baggage
plnc-- j it lii' a hack, M

Tho nctlmis of tho. man arouse
somo suspicion ami J. A. Rath, who!
was In tho vicinity, followed tho Uao
and finally brought tho girl back,'w
the wharf,

It Is Btated that n number of:
of questionable character havo
tempted to lure several girls'
from tho of the fai
and a close watch will' bo ItantVl
futuro by thoso Interested liilttic.. hi iuo uusbiuu immigrants.

rfc!. ftl'Vi.viiL .'.'

I


